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/LWHUDWXUH5HYLHZ
1.1. The Role of Vocabulary Instruction in Language Learning and Teaching 
9RFDEXODU\OHDUQLQJLVWKHKHDUWRIVHFRQGDQGRUIRUHLJQODQJXDJHDFTXLVLWLRQDVLWHQDEOHVOHDUQHUVWRDFKLHYHDOO














1.1.1. The Explicit Learning Theory 
7KHH[SOLFLWOHDUQLQJSDUDGLJPQDPHGDV³PL[HGDSSURDFK´E\&RDG\HPERGLHVWZRDSSURDFKHVLQFOXGLQJ
H[SOLFLWOHDUQLQJDQGVWUDWHJ\LQVWUXFWLRQS,QWKLVVHQVH&RPSXWHU$VVLVWHG/DQJXDJH/HDUQLQJ&$//KDVD
VLJQLILFDQW UROH LQ YRFDEXODU\ OHDUQLQJ DV LW LQFOXGHV DFWLYLWLHV HPEUDFLQJ PHWDFRJQLWLYH LVVXHV VXFK DV PDNLQJ
LQIHUHQFHVIURPDFRQWH[WXVLQJ LPDJHU\DQGVHPDQWLF WHFKQLTXHVHWF$V WKHVHFRQGDSSURDFKVWUDWHJ\EXLOGLQJ




GRHV QRW WRWDOO\ UHMHFW WKH SURSRQHQWV RI LPSOLFLW OHDUQLQJ LW UDWKHU FRQVLGHUV WKHP DV D FRPSOHPHQWDU\ SDUW RI
YRFDEXODU\OHDUQLQJ
1.1.2. Implicit Learning Theory 
,W LVFODLPHGWKDW LPSOLFLW OHDUQLQJSDUDGLJPGLIIHUVIURPH[SOLFLWRQHE\ WKHDEVHQFHRIFRQVFLRXVO\DFFHVVLEOH
NQRZOHGJH +XOVWLMQ +HUH WKH NQRZOHGJH LV JDLQHGZLWKRXW DZDUHQHVV RI WKH OHDUQHU LQ RWKHUZRUGV QR














RI FRJQLWLYH WRRO WKDW FDQ FUHDWH HQJDJLQJ HQYLURQPHQWV IRU VWXGHQWV EDVHG RQ &RQVWUXFWLYLVW 3ULQFLSOHV VXFK DV




GHPRQVWUDWH DQ HQFRXUDJLQJ UHVSRQVLYH LQWHUDFWLRQ VW\OH JLYLQJ FOHDU DQG FRQVLVWHQWPHVVDJHV WR WKH VWXGHQWV IRU
VXSSRUWLQJ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKHLU UHIOHFWLYH DWWLWXGHV )LQDOO\ DV VWDWHG E\ 6WLOHV  YLUWXDO /HDUQLQJ
(QYLURQPHQWV9/(FDQEHFDWHJRULVHGDVHLWKHUFRQWHQWRUOHDUQHUFHQWUHGERWKRIZKLFKZHUHGHYHORSHGVSHFLILFDOO\
WRDGGUHVVWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKRVHWXWRUVZLVKLQJWRDGRSWOHDUQLQJSDUDGLJPV
1.1.4. Behaviourist Learning Theory 
%HKDYLRULVWVEHOLHYHWKDWODQJXDJHDFTXLVLWLRQLVWKHUHVXOWRIKDELWIRUPDWLRQ/LJKWERZQ	6SDGD7KH
WHUP³KDELWV´LVXVHGWRH[SODLQDOONLQGVRIEHKDYLRUIRXQGLQODQJXDJHDFTXLVLWLRQ(OOLVS$FFRUGLQJWR













1.1.6. Word Cards Theory 
,QWKLVWKHRU\WKHOHDUQHUJRHVWKURXJKDVHWRIFDUGVDQGWULHVWRUHFDOOLWVPHDQLQJ1DWLRQ,Q7XUNLVK
()/ FRQWH[W LW LV D FRPPRQO\ XVHGYRFDEXODU\ OHDUQLQJ VWUDWHJ\7KHUH LV QR FRQWH[W WR KHOS OHDUQHUV JXHVV WKH
PHDQLQJRIWKHZRUGV5DWKHUWKH\DUHSUHVHQWHGDVGHFRQWH[WXDOL]HG7KLVPD\VHHPVRPHZKDWERULQJKRZHYHULW
LVWKHHDVLHVWZD\WRPHPRUL]HZRUGVHVSHFLDOO\IRUWKHRQHVZKRILQGLWGLIILFXOWWRDFTXLUH/YRFDEXODU\












































































1.3 Vocabulary Learning through CALL 
7HFKQRORJ\LVDQLQGLVSHQVDEOHSDUWRIRXUOLYHVLQWRGD\¶VZRUOGDQGWKDQNVWRWKH,QWHUQHWDQGWKHZHEWRROV







FODLPHG E\'RODQ  WKDW D OHDUQLQJ HQYLURQPHQW DSSHDOLQJ WR GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI OHDUQHUV FDQ EH FUHDWHG E\
WHFKQRORJ\ZKHUHOHDUQHUVDUHHQFRXUDJHGWREHDXWRQRPRXV7KURXJK&$//VWXGHQWVFDQVWXG\LQDQDQ[LHW\RUULVN
IUHHHQYLURQPHQWDQGIHHOUHOD[HGPRWLYDWHGDQGVHFXUH+RUZLW]+XDQJ	/LX.UDVKHQSRLQWV
RXW WKDW WKLV OHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQW OHDGV WR LPSURYHPHQW LQVHOIFRQILGHQFH ORZDIIHFWLYHILOWHUDQG WKXV ODQJXDJH
LQSXW ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKLV .KDOLOL DQG 6KDVKDDQL  FRQWHQGV WKDW XWLOL]LQJPXOWLPHGLD PDWHULDOV UDWKHU WKDQ
WUDGLWLRQDOZD\VDURXVHLQWHUHVWLQVWXGHQWVDQGDVVLVWHIIHFWLYHOHDUQLQJ
6WXG\LQJYRFDEXODU\E\PHDQVRI&$//SURYLGHVOHDUQHUVZLWKWKHFRQVWDQWUHSHWLWLRQRIWKHVDPHZRUGVXQWLO
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$ VWXG\ E\ 7R]FX DQG &RDG\  IRXQG WKDW VWXGHQWV ZKR XVHG 7XWRULDO &$// WR OHDUQ KLJKO\ IUHTXHQW
YRFDEXODU\GLGOHDUQDVLJQLILFDQWO\ODUJHUQXPEHURIZRUGVWKDQWKRVHLQDFRQWUROJURXS7KH\FRPSDUHGFRPSXWHU
HQKDQFHG ZLWK IDFHWRIDFH LQVWUXFWLRQ ZLWK D WRWDO RI  LQWHUPHGLDWH (QJOLVK / OHDUQHUV DVVLJQHG LQWR DQ
H[SHULPHQWDORUDFRQWUROJURXS7KHH[SHULPHQWDOJURXSOHDUQHGKLJKIUHTXHQF\(QJOLVKZRUGVE\PHDQVRIVWXG\
SUDFWLFHDQGUHYLHZWDVNVXVLQJDQDV\QFKURQRXVLQWHUDFWLYHFRPSXWHUSURJUDPGXULQJKRXUVLQWKHVHPHVWHU7KH
FRQWURO JURXS UHDG WZR DUWLFOHV RQ VXEMHFWV RI WKHLU SUHIHUHQFH SHU ZHHN DQG FRPSOHWHG UHDGLQJ FRPSUHKHQVLRQ
H[HUFLVHV&RPSDULQJWKHUHVXOWVRIDSUHWHVWDQGDQHLJKWZHHNGHOD\HGSRVWWHVWLWZDVREVHUYHGWKDWZKLOHERWK



























VWXGHQWV WR KHOS WKHP GLVFRYHU DQG H[SHULHQFH GLIIHUHQW FXOWXUHV DQG HPEUDFH D VHQVH RI UHVSRQVLELOLW\ EHIRUH




























LQ WKLV SURJUDPRQO\ DPLQRULW\PDNHXVHRIRQOLQH DFWLYLWLHV HLWKHU FUHDWHGE\ WKH WHDFKLQJ VWDII RU UHDG\PDGH
PDWHULDOV WKDWDUH VROGDVDQH[WUDFRPSRQHQWRI WKHERRNVXVHG LQ WKHFODVV ,QVWHDGRIXVLQJYDULRXVYRFDEXODU\
VWUDWHJLHVHIIHFWLYHO\PDMRULW\WHQGWRSUDFWLVHQHZO\OHDUQWYRFDEXODU\LWHPVE\MXVWZULWLQJGRZQWKHLUHTXLYDOHQWV
LQWKHLUPRWKHUWRQJXH
2.3. Data collection and procedures 




































UDQGRPO\ FKRVHQ VWXGHQWV IURP HDFK OHYHO VR DV WR LGHQWLI\ WKHLU SHUFHSWLRQV RQ 4XL]OHW ,Q WKHVH LQWHUYLHZV
SDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHDVNHGWKUHHEDVLFTXHVWLRQV+RZGLGRQOLQHIODVKFDUGVDQGH[HUFLVHVKHOS\RXOHDUQYRFDEXODU\"
 +RZ GLG \RX IHHO DERXW OHDUQLQJ YRFDEXODU\ WKURXJK RQOLQH IODVKFDUGV DQG H[HUFLVHV"  :K\ LV 4XL]OHW
HDV\GLIILFXOW WRXVH"DQG WKHLU UHVSRQVHVZHUHUHFRUGHG WREHGHFLSKHUHG ODWHURQ7KHPRVWFRPPRQO\SURPSWHG
DQVZHUVZHUHGHPRQVWUDWHGLQWKHUHVXOWVSDUWRIWKHUHVHDUFK
5HVXOWV






S1: Oh, that’s really fun!
S2: I really like it, from now on I will use it to study vocabulary! 
S3: Teacher, although I wrote the answer, it was not accepted! 
S4: I can play this game all day long!
S5: I got A+ for the first time in my life! 
 
7KHPDMRULW\RI WKH VWXGHQWV DW SUHLQWHUPHGLDWH OHYHOZHUH DOVRPRWLYDWHG7KH\HQMR\HGGRLQJ WKH DFWLYLWLHV
HVSHFLDOO\6FDWWHUDQG7HVWRQWKHV\VWHP7KHPDMRULW\SURYLGHGSRVLWLYHIHHGEDFNRQWKHWRROV

S1: I wish we had used this tool before.
S2: Timed activities are great! I like competition.





S4: If the activities had pictures and example sentences, it would be useful. However, it is not helpful for me this     
      way.
S5:  Only definitions are provided. I cannot memorize the definitions. I need examples! 
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)LJXUH%FKDPSLRQVRIJDPLILHGDFWLYLWLHV
,QDGGLWLRQEDVHGRQWKHUHVXOWVGLVSOD\HGLQ7DEOHEHORZScatter ZDVWKHPRVWFRPPRQO\ XVHGDFWLYLW\DQGLW




 6FDWWHU /HDUQ *UDYLW\ 6SHOOHU
&RPSOHWHGE\%6WXGHQWV    
&RPSOHWHGE\$6WXGHQWV    
           
7DEOH%&KDPSLRQVDQG4XL]5HVXOWV

:((. %22. $FWLYLW\ &KDPSLRQ 4XL] 4XL]
: /8 6FDWWHU %8  
: /8 6FDWWHU %  
: /8 *UDYLW\ %  
: &7 6FDWWHU g=  
: / 6FDWWHU 5h  
: / *UDYLW\ g=  
: &7 6FDWWHU %  
: &7 *UDYLW\ 6  
: 5( 6FDWWHU %  
: /8 6FDWWHU 5h  
: /8 6FDWWHU 8  










:((. %22. $FWLYLW\ &KDPSLRQ 4XL] 4XL]
: 5(8D 6FDWWHU <d  
: 5(8E *UDYLW\ $1  
: /8 6FDWWHU %.  
: /8 *UDYLW\ 56  
: 5(8E 6FDWWHU 5h  
: /8 *UDYLW\ $< 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